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scuss on on ous
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ALFRED
I\te gather here at New Yorkrs beautiful llorldts Fair to consider the
possibilities of a rvorld of tornorrow in rvhich there shaIl be no more
slumg. Ten years ag,o a public meeting for such a purpose as this
could not have been held for, although most E\*ropearr governmente had
embarked on housing programs several decades before, in the United
States the provision of healthful, lolv-rent housing for low-incone
wage l',rorkers had not yet been accepted as a publlc responsibility.
During the past five years, however, our cities have taken their
courage in hand and are norv attacking Americars slums, which foreign
observers regard as the worst in the lTesterrr llor1d. A progressive
national government, recognizing the sociaL and economic inportance
of such an undertaking, is now generously aiding the Localities tn
their efforts.

Our plan this afternoon is to discuss the slun clearanoe and low-rent
housing program as lt is taking form in our country and then, aII too
briefly, we will refer to the splendid housing acbievements in rnrnici-
palities a cross the Atlanttc.

Mr. Keyserling, as one who has been especially close to adrnlnistration
of the United States Housing Act since its passage in 193?, wlIl you
te}} us of the current status of the national low-rent housing progran?

KEYSJINLI} G

ltith financial ald and technical advice provided by the United States
Housing Authority, the number of ]ggl housing agencics has grorn fron
46 in 1937 to more than 250 tod.ay. Thirty-eight states have provided
for this independent local machinery which symbolizes the permallence
and drive of the nation wide housing prograrnr

Here in Nevr York, in the South and in the Southwest, projects have been
opened and fanrilies rehoused. Additional buildings will be completed
shortly on an even more representative geographic basis. By the end of
this year, BOTOO0 farnily units in 2OO projects r,viIl be under construction,
bringlng employment to labc and stimulation to industry. Ylithin the
next two l;rearsr 1601000 fanilies under the present program will joln the
exodus from the slurns into deccnt nelv homes - li[iII enjoy better end
happier lives.

BRANT
ltYhat is the status of USIi.ii loan contracts and earmarktngs, l{r. Keyeerling?

KEYSERLING
usHA earmarklngs and loan eontracts totaL approxincitely $6?0'roo,O rooo,which constitute about all funds available at this tirne,
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1'IUI]'{FELD

Trhat ar., the estimateci direct Federal and indlrect local subsidies per
persorl rehoused per year?

KiiYbERLING
Ihe average net USIIA aanual contrii:rtion is about $I15 per family rehoused,
or about $e9 per p€rsorlr Contrasted with other public expenditures, this
figure, reprosenting the ultinate cost of the program to the Federal Govern-
ment, is snrall in terms of benefits received. The local subsidios 1n the
form of tax exemption t verage about half the Federal aid, if theoretically
computed. But in faot, when we take acsount of the notorious tax delin-
quency of slum dweT1i'frgs, and the excessivo cost of ameliorating slrrm
conditions - w€ seo that municipal tax exernption for rvhousing slum dwellers
is a shrewd and profitable investment. In short, hoth Federal and local aid
to publio housing is modest in cost compareci to huge expcnditures for publi.c
roads, ecrucation, aviation, agriculture, shipping, and tho hundred othor
objects of pubLic assistance.

BRANT
14hat progress has &oen made in New york City, M!. Rheinstein?

RHEI};STEIN
AlI of the $55,000,000 earmarked for Now York city by tlr usilA has boon
allocatod to projects now under construction or in the draughting rooile
Howevor, such handsome saving,s havo so far been mAde in building that
additional projeots rrd1l be possible from arrailable funds. Moreover,
boceuse tle United sttrtes Housing Authority hr:Id umounts in resorvo as
insurtnce against costs runrring highor tht^n ostimatos, evetr more loans
nay bo obt&ined from ths Fedorr.l soufcor

Yrhen completod, tho projocts wiIl house,about 37rO0O people and additional
units from savings m&y inorsasc thr"t by sevcrul thousr^nd,

hl!INl'i!LD
1,1r. Kcryscrllngr Lr. certr^in problcms comnon to u.11 cities, largo and sme1l ,
now constructing and oporuting housing projccts?

By t'nd largc, )rosr
the oourtryr

KriYs-RLII'lG
Tho basic principlos and problcns arc tl:, se.mo thr oughout

\
First of trl1, communitit;,s and lccal housing r^uthorities proposing to crcct
trousing pro je cts must continurrlly counteract thc influencc of wrinformed or
misinformcd individuals und organizt^tions, who groundlessly four threuts to
tli.:j.r economic inturcsts through tho clcr,,rance of slums und thc construction
of low-rcnt dwullings. lven aftr:r construction bogins, thc br.ttra rr^ges in
somc communities. But moro end more loculitics Lro discovcring tod*y that
t^ continu,;d opcn, und frrrnk public inform-tion progru[, sotting forttr ttrc
issuos, thc iictur^I costs r^nd banr:fits, docs t'.g_"_4_,tpublic hotising to the
communityr 0r ratl:or, pubic housing sc1ls it;6Tf - if wc let it telt its
ovon storyr

In somc commr:nitios thc ncturr^l dcsire for el.aboruto, ornute.r projects, as
Iocc.l shorrnpluccts, hus bcon difficult to overcome. The cuthoritios und
contractors aliks hu,vc hed to be convincod that the Uff1A must ofben rccorunend.
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the rejection of bids - for develotrment cost must be cut and cut again lf
public housing is to live and prosper.

T}e acquisition of projeot si.tes at reasonablo costs has boen difflcult in
the targor cities, suoh as Now York. To say that sluns must bo cleared at
aqr cost is a good slogan but a poor working propositlon, S1uns uruet be
-6Feared at reasonablo cost in terms of tire objectlve to be served, and thls
requires t constant vlgllance of those administering the program.

The problom of tonant selootion has been voxing ln somo oonnuuitlos. Mlddle-
income groups, foeling they havo no diroct stake in housing benoflts, and
resenting favors supposodly given only to low-lnoomo group6, need to bo
rreducatod,rr to the vlew that slun cloaranoe inJects social and eoonomio beno-
fits into the bLood stream of community lifo as a wholo.

Finally, the doarth of trained personnel to staff Iso.lruthorltios and
manage projects is in many placos troublosomo. The local housing author-
itios, and organizations such as the National hrblic Eousing Conforenoe,
aro helping to solve this problem hy collocting, sifting, and dlssilllnatlng
their oxperioncos. In the near f\rturo, thio cumulative mass of lnforrotlon
wlll open new pathe to effioienoy and useful.nees for publio houslng. Ae
time progrossos, more and more educational lnstitutions are offerlng houo-
iag managemont coursos.

BRA}IT

Ilhat aro the ncin dlfficulties g havo encor:nterod thue far, Mr. Rhoinstoin?

REEINSTEIN
the main difficulties sncountered have been obtalnlng shuo proporty for less
tJran $1.50 per sguars foot - the limit set by USIIAS soleoting tho moct de-
sorving tonants while rsstrictod to incomo limits lower than those providod
ln the 1aw3 obtaining and trainlng personncl ln a now fio1d.

Tonant solection inherontly is a dolicate subjoct. Tho nain dlfference whloh
we have had vrith the US}IA ls that we beliove, and the Law statca, that those
prospocts ere eligible who now livo in substandard dwolllngs and cannot af-
ford to livo olsewhere. Thoso l*ro cannot afford to live eLsewhoro are
dofinod in tho law as having incomos loss than fivo tlmos the ront. That
approach dofinitely is an attack on substandard dwellings. As long ae theso
dwelllngs rornatn thoy w111 be occupiod, and this ls a raro opportunif to
eradicate slum aroes and to replaco insenitary dwollings with modorn struo-
tures and so olirninato thc possibll.ity of anyono ovor llving in thon agoln.
When you dclvo into the lowest strata of tho lowest inoone group, thoro aro
m&ny people who must be takon earo of by other agencioo tlun housing. Fa.mlly
income, fortunatoly, is a changing cond.ition. If we are divortsd too far
from tho cnuso of housing to an attonpt to elininato poverty, nelther obJoc-
tive will- be attained. If tho dlscussion on this uattor had to oomo, lt is
botter to have had it arise boforo the tsno.nts woro soloctod rathor then af-
ter the projeots wero flIled. Most of theso problems are being solved, not
by goneral fcrrrulae but by mectlag individual situations. Thore are hard
nuts to crack in administration, financo, land aoquilsltion, dosign, construo-
tion and managemont but as preoodents are ostablished end the pioneer work
completod, eaoh bocornes simpler nnd tho labor less onerous.

AIJRED
T{hat incomo levels havc been reachod by tho looa} housing authoritieo, M .
Keyserling?
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XSYSERLING

Tho proolse lnoome group to be roaohed ln a portioular localtty noturally
lnvolves a mriety of oonorote faots. The prcblsn oannot be solvod by genoral
theoretical disorssions. In eaoh orrnunlty. a oareftrl analysis of lnorno
distrlbuti.on, housing oondltions, and rerrts ln primtoly-ownod dweIIlnga polnt
b tlr rent obJectives of public housing. Tho inoono lovole roaohod by publlo
housing riso as domand for publlc housi4g lncreaees, ond tho inoome levolg
reached by prirmto housing faIl as popular pressure for botter houslng offers
an incontive for private enterprlso to build homos which Iow-inoome fantlloa
can afford.

At present, publio housing in Amorioa must bo conservatlvo. Those rvlth Ln-
oomoo too Iow must f5.rst lmprove thetr lot through the mediun of soolal leglo-
lation. At the other extfemo, it is cignificant to noto that prfimto indus-
t"y, stimulatod by the techniquoo of publlc houslng, ie already plarurlng to
reach down to the rnarginal grcup whoso incomes are too htgh for publto housing
and too low for the better offerings in deoent private housing. 1o date, ln-
ccme levels reached by housing arthorities are often more a natter of geo-
graphy than of population leveLs. 0f course, price and wagc lcve1s tend to bo
higher ia the larger aitios everyrhere, but sectional differsroes seem evea
stronger r

Perhaps this point oan be made cloaror by giving you the ftgures on the flrst
fivo proJoots opened for oocupanolo

In Austin, the average monttrly sholter rent for a fanriLy dwolling is about
$6.50, and the projeot will sorve families with average annual inoomos esti-
mated at $400, with omo as }ow as $3O0.

In Jaqksonville, Floride, tho avorage monthly shelter rent for a family dwell-
ing is about $10.50, and ths proJoct will serve familles with avorage annual
incomes estimated at $750, with somo as low as $500.

In Buffalo, the avorage nonthly sheltor rent for a fani.ly dnelling in the lnp
projeots ls about $13.25. The projeot for whito famllies will eerve fmilies
with average &nmra1 lncqmes estimatod at $B5O w'ith soroo as low as $600; and
the projeot for Negro familios will serve trose with average annual iacomes
estimated at $750 with somo as low as $50O.

In tho Red Hook proJoct in Brooklyn, the avorago monthly sholtor ront for a
family dwolling is about $17, and the project will serve famil.ies wlth avorage
annual inomes ostinated at around S1000 - 1I0O, wlth somo as low as $700.

Thus, as b tho first five projocts &r whioh aotaral rent sohedules hove boen
set, ttro average monthly shelter rent for a dwelling vrill rar€e from a low -
in Austin, Toxas - of $6.50, serving families with average annuaL inomee
estinated at $400, to a high - in New York City - of $17, servlng families
with avora6e annual incomes in tho $1000 groupo

BRANT

What progrese ha6 been made by tho localities in demolishing slum dwellings?
Aro familios displaced from slwn cloarance sitos given proferonoe in tenant-
ing the new housing projects?

IGYSERLING
For tho first timo ln 5O years in rlarqy an Ancriaan oit3r, the slum lino is
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is r';coding, not advancinqr Undcr the presont truthorizutlon of USIIA funds,
Ln u stimi^tcd 1601000 r:nstifo and insLnltury dwol.lings will be elimiucted in
ccnnection with tho publlc housing progromr

Vrttcthur now housine; projocts are built on slum sites or upon new or re1atively
vEcant sitos, thc rreguiwl.ont olininationrr of sh.ms must procood. Jrs more
thun trr'o-thirds of thc now dwclllngs aro now bcing built on slum sitos, slum
clcrruncc ususlly prccodcs now construction. In some instur:oss, tHs rogui-
vcrlont climin-tionfl may bo doforred for t prosoribcd perlod in order not to
t^ggru,v*tu olrrcrowdod housing conditionsr

Tthilc, overy cffort must bc madc to rclocerte furriLics displcccd from slum sltes
in the now housing projucts, considorutions of lncome str^bility, ind stc.tutory
rcstrictions on incomc levc, ls, must bc, s-tisfi<;d. In thu idor^I situi^ti.:n,
of course, displuccd ft^nilics should hi^vo first option on the now homcso At
prcscnt, mi^ny loc-l uuthoritiss rrre kceping cEreful chock of displt cod farnl.
lius so thut ths most cquitsblo LrrLn6um,rnts nrry bc mado. Si.ncr; any purticuk^r
slun noighborhood muy house u rnixcd group i:f low end high inc<rme fi.rnilies of
t thousirnd und ont, shudcs of incoinr: strrbil.lty *sd funily conposition, obviius-
ly it is iripossiblc to rohouso thesr: fanillos orr mrrssor 0f course, tho ro-
locr.tion of tonrrnts may be th.r snbJoct of ror.sonublo oxpondituros by local
t uthorittes in conJunction with the uid of rcllof and wolfi.ro agonoloq. whor-
.:ver such pcrsrns arcr lndlgont und lnoaprrblc of noving witliout finr^nciul.
ussi stancc.

ALFRED
Do you thinlc * closcr coordint^tion of shm, clvr^rqnco lnd tho novr dwcrllings
orectod can bc <.rffoctod, Mr' Hhsinstcin?

RH.EINoTEIN
It is impossible in r. short timc to cxpluin the principlos of slto seloction
und type of construction upon which thc'vrork has tosn dowlopodr Tlo havo
tri.;d to t cguire a point of view whioh luill e,nconpLss a continuing prograrr
for thc Grcr^tor City cvor ti nlmbor of ycarso l,ilo hold thr^t sltrn clor^runcb is
prectict^1ly as importuut os ncw construotion. Iha project should irnprovo thc
ucighborhood dircctly by its nodcrn structurc6, opoa spuoos, lendsceplng, ernd
indiroctly by stinuluting noighboring or,vnore to brirqg outrrodod structuris up
to standstrd. It shculd bu of such slae and che.rr*ctor us to fostor nvlghbor-
hood loyr^ltics und spirit rnd fit in with r^ forururd looking dovelopmont of
thc i.rou.

It is n,;t unough for Nuvr Iork City to plan for climinr.tion of obsol,:to
struoturcs irnd for thc lmprovument of tho neighborhood, but hugo cr^pittrl
invostmunts must bo proscrvod trnd protectod. Dccont sheltor qnd wholssomo
livin5' conditions shculd bc prcvidcd but thc industry and conmorco of the
cor,rmunity must prosper bcforc the i::.dividuul cun orpcct to mr^ke u good Ilving.
Tho loctrtion and ccnstructi;n of hcusing projects cr^nnot offoct thl.t total
rersult, but they cun ccntribute subst{rritiully to it.

Thoro is rr scLrcity of vacunt Icw rc:rt apartmcnts in tho city, duo, to rr
li.rgc cxtont, to thc g;rcut num*k.r of subst.^ndr^rd dtrcllings which huvo becn
dcmolishcd trnd to thu fuct thrt privuto cnterprisc orrnnot profitr"bly build
for the Lcwcst irrcomc Brcup. As a. rosult, no ncw dwcllings hr.vo boon buiLt
in slum Lrsas for many ycurso Morcovor, thc USHA, from whom this Authority
obtuins fint"nciil r^id, csteiblishod c. rulv thut }and may not bo purehasod for
morc.r thi.n $1.50 e sgui.rti foot without Iocril contrib.rtions beyond tho requiro-
Invnts cf the Acto No proporty can bc purclesud in the worst slug &roae for
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thr.t rrmount. It is tlot {^IwLys possiblc, thcrofor'r, to st tisfy avory idoal
requironunt in tho sclcction of a sitoi somc of tho ains rnay havo to bo
comprornisod in ordor to obtuin the most offcctivo rosultr

It rvus doonod vrisc to sturt this city-wido progrum by building tho first
projects on chcap lund batwoon dotorlortitod rosidonti{^I districts &nd blightod
industri,:I urols, so Ls to stimu}..to t-n inprovonont for both and fix a ltrbor
me.rkct for thc lt ttor, Thc initlal dcvolopmonts bullt on sp{^rs€Iy popul.atcd
urcus ttrku care of tho thousands to bo put out of thoir homos ln subst&ndard
dwollings whcn sluns Lro donolishod prcllminary to rcplt^oing theno It uus
csscintiul tht^t thosv proJccts bci convonlont to rr^pid trr^neportr^tion. Tlre
two locttions whioh best fu1fillod thoso roguiromvnts wore thc sltos soloctod
at Rerd Hook und Quceinsbridgor Huving soloctod thoso sltos trnd sttrrted thoir
dovelopnont, t-ttention was pronptlyturnod to tho principt.L objoctivos of truo
sfuro cloaranco and rehablllrrtion of sLuun Eroas. Aftcr months of negotlation
in obtuining options, on trppltcation wus prcscntcd to Wushington for tho
o;nstruction of VLt dcck flcusss, in tho low"r Egst Sido of Mlnhr.ttun. ridjuoent
to this FudorulLy i*idod projoct, Vladock City Housos will bu oroctod with tho
tid of CiQr finrrncing. Thus, the Authorlty is now ombLrkin6 on its truo
progrrrm cf slun olcur{rnoe.

fhc Cityts slwr &rsLs htvo bosn thoroughly studiod und p1r^ns mudo for thc
oonstruction of r^dditionul projccts within thco.: &roqr. Cleuri"nco of slurn
&rc{as urust i^ccompLny the construction of now housing, for, withcut thoir
ollnint tion, b116ht wilI sprcad, neighborhoods will gradually succumb to
thc cnvcloping dccr..y, rrnd ths commercii.l lifo of tlr. se ncighborhoods will
suffer.

ll1iEI}TELD
tr{.r. Keysvrling, what is tho futurc outlock in torms of nutionril nood for
rchousing lcw-incomo fumi Lii.r s?

KEYSERLIIflG
tr{r. struus, Administrator of tho Unitcd Stutos llousir,g Authority, rcoontly
cstimr^tod beforc thc Scnutc Conn,itteu, considcrlng expansion of tho housing
progrum, thut thcro urc crpproximutoly 1Or000r0OO substandtrrd homos in tho
country, and upproxj.mi.tvly 10rO00,000 fumilies in thc lowost third incomo
groupo Hc trlso cstimi^tL,s tht-t thc potontitrlly cligihJ.o tonr.nts in USIIA
assistcd projocts rvould be i*bout 715001000 fumilios ln thc lowest incorne thirdr

0f coursc, tto housing problcm, in purt, muy bc solvcd by the rohabilitr.tion
of u ccrtuin proporticn of substrrndurd homes by ropair and modornization.
Also, privutc cnterprise will incrcasingly curry out its sharc of thc tottrl
houaing proErcrm. At prcsont, it socms roc.sonablc thtt thc urroors i.n housing
for loil-inc6mc fr.milils will-bc wcl.l supplied if thc tocaL r.uthoritios, with"
thc *id of usIIA, wiLl produco an avor&go of rrbout 5001000 r:nits a your for
the ncxt 15 yours, or ribout 4r50Or00O r.u:its in u11. In. othcr words, this
wculd mcr.ri E pro6rqm fcr thc ruhcusing by public initir.tlvs of 60/" of t-trc
lcvrcst third inccmc 6roup now living in substr"ndard homosr

At thu sume tine, I know thut prodioticns t ro presumptuous. '14hut is gcing
to }iuppcn in thc priv-tc bullding industry during thc nsxt 5, 10, or 15 yc{irs,
and wht^t is goiu6 tc happen to thc reul wr.gcs of thu lowsst-inccmc groups, no
..:1o can say with fi.nulity. At uny r*tc, it is clcr^r thr^t thc wholc progr{^m
must be rcstudicd scricusly etrch your from the point of vicw of currcnt condi-
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tionsr It should bo notod tht t thc Nutlontrl Public Housing Ccnforenco last
Janurary rocommunded that Fcdsra1 firnds bs mtrdc otlcril{,iblo to incroaso tho
proer&m of looul housing authoritlos to rohouso i.10001000 fanilios in tho
ncxt 5 ycitrfsr

ALF.'RED

Porsons concerred wlth tho housing problen, in every part of tho country,
have followed with considerablo interest the rocent rction taken by the
peoplo of New York in mking state and municipal. aid anaileble to tho local-
ities for slun clearance and low-ront housingo ltrr. Treinfeld, wonlt you toll
us what proryted passat€ of the Now York Fublic Eousing Iaw rryhioh went irbo
effect on July 1st of thls year?

Y[I'IIIFEIO
The housing problem throughout the State of New Yorkr,and not merely in ths
City of Now YorL, is of such magnitude that it has been epparent for somo
years tlst no substrntlal. progress could be made lf wc relied solely on funds
suppliod by tho federrl gowrnnentr Lu ordor to avoid any dotibt as to the
legal right of tho State to lead monoy and to givo subsidies to municipaL-
ities for low-rent housing purposos, the housing corunitteo of the Constitu-
tionaL Convontion, of which I ruos s. memberf, prosontod an amendnent to estab-
lish tho Statets authority beyond quostion. Ihis anondnont was overrrrhoLn-
lngly rutified in the llovombcr, 1958rolectioa.

?ho wisdom of this stop has become even moro apparcnt porticuLarly dwing the
last four monthso appropriations for tho fodoral housing program uad tho broad
policir:s of ths progran itself are dotornined Lorgely by Coagross whlch, of
courss, ls nr.do up of ropresentatives from alL of tho forty-eight stettes.
Conditions in New York Sttrte and City diffor widely from those prov&iLing: in
othor sections of the country. Our income levels ure differont; our ncod for
dcccnt dwellings for our 1ow-income famlllcs is difforent; our housing habits
t nd trtrditions ure differont. For Congross to det.:rnincl thoso questionsr.on
tho basis of tho genorul levol of cxpcrionco of the entiro country prosents
nruny difficultios and problems to tho Foderal Adnr-inistrLtor trnd moro part-
icul*rly to the locul officir^1.s. I think .llre may hope that our St&to progr&m
cun bu ger-rod morc n.Lrly to fit tho conditlons us wo know them to oxist in
the vurious municipalitius of tho Sti.to.

Furthcrmorc, Congrvss &t its lust sosslon fr.ilod to pr*ss the bill which would
Ltrvc t"uthorizcd t^dditionr^l louns a.nd gri.nts by thc Unitod Str.tos Housing
Authority, UnIsss thc ncxt Congrcss mi-kcs tho necoss&ry r^ppropriution, tho
housing progrum in forty-s{.,,vcn stutcs will comn to u stop whilt: New York
Stt^tc will bc in a position to kocp right ono

BAANT
llow much monoy hus the Str*tc mqdo awllable to the municipr^Litios for lor.ns
and subsidios, Mr. l4olnfcld?

T,iEINFELD
Thc Lcgisluturc rruthorizcd the Sttrtc to flout r. spocial bond issue in tho
sum of 150 rLillion dollqrs which may bc uscd for loans to mr:nicipalitics or
to thoir truthoritios for tho construction of Low-rent housirg projocts. At
the srrmc timc, it uuthorizod tt^c superintendent to i:ntor into contracts to
pay cnnu{.r'I subsidics totaling onc rrillion dolLrs & yct^r to insuro thu Low
rcnt charlcter of tho projcets. Since tLe prograim cannot ootur.Lly gct under
wc.y until lato in tho fiscal yoar, the Lcgisluturc stipulatod that only 50
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million dolltrrs in loans and ZEO thousund dollsrs in subsidios oan bc oxpcnd-
sd buforc July 1, 1940. ttrdcrr tho stritutue Now York City is cntitlcd to trruo-
thirds of thc totul tnount authorizod for lc,gns and sr:bsidios and tho ba}.rnco
of cno-thind is r.vLilublo to tho rcst of the Statc.r.

ALFRiTD
Ifthi.t mtrchinory is bcing sut up to put thc Stc.to program into offoot?

V'EINFELD
Thc Strrto Board of Housing which wcs tho &sud of tho Division of Eousing
turdcr thc old Stut<.r Eousing IAw wcnt out of sxi.stonoc on July lst lvhein tho
Public }lousing LLw bucum,r uffcrctivo. In tho plt oo of an rusalaricd bor.rd of
fiw mcmburs, tho Division is now hcadod by a sal.arlcd Suporlntondont of
Housing. Tho mosb irportrnt qdninistrutive ohango v*rich thtt nr:ry Law lnvolvos
hus to do with tho rosponsibilltios und ponors of ths roconetitut<;d diviEion.
Undcr tho old Itiw, ther Stt^tets intvrost in houslng ras ccnoornod prlnr.rily
wlt'tr thc promoticn and suporvision of limitod dlvldond proj<.rcts. It htd only
nominul jurisdiction ovor thc housing authoritios ostoblishcd by varioue
municipalitit,s in thc Sttrtoo The Supe.rrintondont is now oh&rgod with tho
rosponsibllity of passing ,:n uppllcr-ticng from municipolitios and hi;using
authoritiss for I<.trns and subsidios which ncoossr.rily iuvolvcs ouroful scru-
tiny of ul1 of thc dotails of cr.ch individuul projcct. This ms{^ns tht^t sito
pluns, construction p1r^ns and mrtorit-1s, dosign, luyout, rcnts to bc chrrrgod,
und incom. groups to bo s<.rrvcd must ull moot witilr tho r,rpprovrrl of thu Divisicn.
This is tho first rcquiromcnt for tho 6rr-nting of a Stltu lcen. Aftor thr.r
projoct is r^pprovr:d by tl:e Supurintendcnt, tho Lor.n und subsidy contr,rcts
must bc tipprovcd by thc Stutu Conptroller and must also bo upprovcd, as to
form, by tho Attorncy Gcncral.

BRANT
i4hu t proccdurc must a municipr.rlity fcl1ow in ordcr to obtrrin a lcan und
subsidy cr-,ntruct frorn the St*to?

TiEII]FELL
First lct m; ru.kc clcerr ths new Ltrw pcrnits thc nunioipulitics r*s vrcll as
housing uuthoritics to Lpply for St*tc ussistr,.nccr In eithcr casc tho stops
i^rr. thu sLtTlr-r Thu authority or municipality filos r. dotaiLed upplictition with
tho Supcrrintcndcat of Eousing' B<;fore thr.t o.pplic*tion cun bc approvod tho
City Pl*ru:ing Comr,ission, lrc*I logislr*tivc br:dy and thc uuthority must r^dopt
t" pltrn fc.'r thc clcarsncu, rcpletnning r.incr reconstruction of one or more sub-
stan<iard aroas in the local.ity, and the appliccrtion must show that the par-
ticular low-rent housi.n6 project is pert of such a pLan. After the appJ.ioation
has been tentatively approved by the Suporintondent of Eousing and before it
can be final.ly approved by him, the project nust reoeive tho approval of the
loeaI Planning Commission and the locaL legislative bodyo After the uuper-
intcndcnt has giv,:n his final approrral, loan and subsidy contracts arc prc-
pared. These must be siigncd, not only by thc appropriute offrcirrls of tho
municipality or authority, but also by the Municiprrl ComptroIIor.

BRANT
How many furrilies do you estimr;te can bo rohoused by the localities rrndar the
approprir.tions thet huve been {"uthoriacd to dr,rte, Mr. rJlerinfsld?

},EINFIII,D
I ci*n only giw you L vcry rough cstimtrte boctiusc the costs vriry to u considcr-
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ablc dogree ln various oornmunities in the Stato and may vary still further
in t5e noxt year due to eoonomic conditions. It is extromely unlikely that
the ftr1l 150 rnillion dollars will be borruwed. This is due b the faot that
t5e anount provided for subsidies is sufficlent only to insure the low ronb
oharactor of housing projocts costing about 3O million dollars. So as a
praotical matter the subsidy appropriation sorves to limit the anount of
building. fn New York City the present srtrbsidy appropriatlon would allow the
construotion of about 3?00 fanily dwel.ling units and upstate about 21000.

There is another foature of *n" t:'+:'*orr" Housing Law which Mr. Tteinfeld
has not mentionod, ad whlch seoms b me worthy of referenoe at this tine. f
refer to tho provision permitting a rnunicipality to make loans for looal hous-
ing pnojects, and also subsidios, the Latter by exoluding from tho cltyte debt
fhit ary indebtedness in aid of such prcjects. 0bviousLy, thls will enable
tho loca} a.rthority to br.oadon the base of ito prrcgram.

How rnany more houses
Mr. Rhoinstein?

BRA}[T

can you provide with this additional aid ln Nsw York Clty,

R}IEINSTE]N
Loans fr.om the City will make possiblo housing for about 71000 additiona}
people, or about 11700 families; State loans for possibly trrlce that nr::nbor,
as Mr. Weinfold has said.

IGYSERLING
lllhat dld you find European cities doing in housing?

BRAI{T

That sounds like a simple quostion, brt actually it is a very compLicated one.
I zuppose you rcally mean to ask, vfuat wero tho various nations of Europe
doing in public housing before September Lst, when thoy started 1o blow each
other to piecos?

The European housing survoy, v'rhich I lod this summer for the NationaL Public
Houslng Conference, covered ten oountries -- practically all of northern
Europo, incLuding all tho countries now at war. Outsido of Scandinavia a'rd
Russia, the coming uar already u,as exorcising a paralyzing influcnce upon
housing programsr So you roally havo b consider, not onLy what Europc wug

doing when the war c&mo along or^d stoppod it, but urhat Europo wus trying tn
do befono the threat of war interfered.

Let mo run quiokly over the European public housing sibration as it appeared
in July and August.

oorrnany practically abandoned public housing as a broad-gauged social under-
taking, when lIitler came inb power. The Nazi housing po}loy has had speoial
objects, suoh as to scatter the nunitions industry over the ountry, to buil.d
ttcompany bwnstt in order to rurchor factory ranrkers to the factory, and to nsll
down the unerployed on subsistence homesteads. I heard vvrcnderful thlngs about
the new German housing for industrial vuorkers. One of Mr. HitLerrs personol
interpreters was assigned to show us somo of it, but the nearest he came to
it was a oollection of new apartment houses built for the offioers of the
Schutz-Staffel, the houses being corurected ty glassed-in corridors so that
the SS officers cpuld vlsit back and forth without getting their daggers wet.
Howover, let me remark that Gernany has no slums.

a
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France, ln rooont housing aotivity, presonts an elmost tr agio figuror Paris
is dottod with urrgniflceitly concolvod, partly bdlt rpartnent houso proJocts,
bogrrn by tho BIum govornment and abaadonod by lts auccossors booguso the
coruing war absorbed ell finrrnclal rosourcosr Somo of ttro euburben citios
surroundl4g Parls ht d undcrtakon rooonstructloa prograns uihich fonn un obJoot
Iosson in vuhtrt cr.n bs dons for humunity vrhon nen hevo thc vision, ttro will and
thci opportuniQr. Toduy tho opportunlty is 5lono, tho will is thwartcd, and
only the vision and tho obJoct loeson rsrnuin.

In thc city of London, last July, I was told by cn rluglish houeing offli.cial
thr^t in that ontirc city of 610O01000 pooplo thoro roueinsd only 28r00O
fanillos living ia elunso Groet Britain, undor both lrrbor snd Tory gownr.
mcnts, has oarriod out tho groutost pubLic housing progrum of uny corrntry in
thc worldn Tho g,crrcrnnont has built houscs for nilllons of pooplo, I think
lt is no sxtrgguru ticn to say thut un rrnglish worlcrun oarning.115 pcr wuok
cr.n rcnt L gowrnmernLbuilt houso for $15 a no.nthr which could not bc rontod
in Nr;ur York City for loss thun i5O tr month.

I wish thtt cwry Amorictrn oltizcn could go to tho Scu.ndinavirn c;untrios, ond
soo what th<;y uro dolng in housing tho poopk;. Wo tulk *bout tho Amerioe.n
stt"ndurd of Living. Vrlhy, you put tlr ltrltod Stu.tcs up t longsldo Dorunur1,
Swodcn trnd Fin1crnd, rrnd tho wholo Unitcd Statos will rark us ono vtrst slunr
Ycu should soe tho houses buiLt for working pooplc in Sor.ndintrviao You driro
t lmg a streot and como to rn hug" sorios of apartncint housos, sop,nrutod by
bee.utiful gc^rdons and parlnraysr Lnd ovgry upurtnont fl.uning rvlth bright color-
cd balccnics and porch cr.noplris. This, you think, ls ono of the show placoa
of tho town, inht bitcd by tho highost incomo S,roupsr Thun you find that it
is t oity hlrusin6 projuct built for urorkingmon with publlc fiuds -- r^nd all
this on tr soLlo, in proportion to popult^tiou, thc,t mukos the pub).lo housing
program of tho Unitod Stutus look ubcut as big qs q ta}ephono bocth. I would
bs vrilling to wrger tua cunts thut you oould te.kc tho fifty worst on.;mics of
publ.ic housing in tho Congross of tho Unit.d Stertos, eonc thon to Soendinivlo,
rrnd thoy woul<i conc bc,ck roudy to voto for twlco us big c housing uppropri-
t tlon r^s thc oner thay dcfeutod last summorr

llcw, whqt ubout Ruseia? Tho Russians urc probr-bly tho worgt-housed poople
&mont tho groa t nutd.ons of tho wor1d. thuy c.lso havo tho Largcst houslrqg
pro6rqn, tind it Is Egl1g forr.rd tho faetoet of trny progrue ttr tho rorld.
Ihc Russii"ne of ttrof6fi1no worshlp eizo, so thoy bulld onornous epertmont
housos covoring vost arcqsr Ead thoy build thsn fEet. I sow cnc projoot ln
!ficscow lhoro L scvon-etory uportmcnt house was boinE finishod ovory two wookl,
t^nd thc tottrl tir.ro of construction for osch unit ues only f,lvo months. An
Amorican architoot in our party sald it nas sound oonstruction, thoudh r blt
rough. Tho point I would make is that ovon with the terri*lc burdon of n11-
itary preparution in Russia durin6 the past fow yoars, housing has bsen
reoognizcd as a major neod, and has 6son teickled on c gigemtic soaler

ALFRI:jD

Idr. Brant, you lod our housing study porty from Grcqt Britein, whoro tho
housing protram was started, by tho Lr^bor Govern:nent, to Soandinevia, whoro
thsrc cre SociLIlst governmo,nts, to Russiti, whcro. thw govcrnnont is oomnt&-
istic. Tfou1d you say thtrt thoro ls e diroct rolationship betwoon prrblio
housing und thc lcr..ning of o. country tout rd sosiulism?

BRANT

Noo I supposo thot in the pionoer stagc thorc rlras such a rolationshlp, but
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not now. Itro most strongly capitalistic oountry thr*t vyo visitod in our study
this sutrncrr wr6 EoU.and. Eolland has probably gono fqrthor thon uny othor
corrntry, in proportioo to populc,tion, 1rr tho ueo of gov\rrnlront fi:nds fcr
housing. Hollaud also has gono fertlrcr than i"ay othor ocuntry in Europo in
sooiul control ovor tho occupunts of publlc h<;using projootso

Elnl,cnd ulso 1s a c6nsorvstivo cr.pitg}lst co1mtry. It lias co-oPorativo
housing on a large soo1c, built by corrbinod louns flom tho citiss and from
llfo insuranco companios, with go&rDnont oontrol of rsnts. Ia Holstngfors,
601000 pcoplo llvo in co-opcrqtivo housing put up by sooictios whoso mernbors
urs Sooialists, qnd tloro thrin 6O10@in non-Sooialist co-oporcrtivc;s. A tr?onch
Socialist told mr that public h uslng in Pcris rocoivcd strr:ng<.,r suppott from
oonsorrr-tivos thun from Scciulists, rind that tho Conrnrrnist party uasqlposod
to ito I think ho o:o:ggeratcd, oub of a fcollng of distppointtnout in tho BItn
governnont, but it iLlustruttrd tlp fr^ct th.rt publio housing in Europo 1s
procticirlly univorsr^I1y c.couptod by t^lL ptrrtios.

AIT.RXD

You would euy, thon, thut Ruasia m.;roly r*doptod tho housing program ulrotrdy
dcv<.rlopod in cr*pitt list oor.rntrios?

BRANT

F\rndtimonttrlly, ycs, bcouusc uLL thcrse 6ovornmonts f.rcogniao thut it takos
publio action to gct rid of slums. But thcrc is a docidod differonoo in
udnrinistr*tlon duc to tho fsrct thrt in Russia both lund trnd ttro construotion
industry r^ro pubLicly ownod. Tho rosult ls thu,t Russiu oscupos land spocu-
l.rtion, trnd is ublo to ostablish rcnts rrvhioh berr absolutoly no ro1utlcn to
tho cost of tho proj.;cto Ronts in Ruosia r-rc linitod by lcrw to lcss thou 4f
of the tonr"ntrs inconoo In Finland tlcy riso to as muoh as 55fr Thtt should
not bo takcn qs I oomparison of standards of living, howuvorr. booause food
and clothing aru ohoapcr in Finltind than in Russiar

KIJYSERLING
lltihtrt is tho gonorul attitude in Europe tolyard land spocuerltion, ln rolr.tion
to housing?

BRANT
If un Amoricun Lund owncr hud to doal with Europcun hcusing uuthoritlos, ho
would dic of hcart failuror In Eollund thcy have tho 6amo oompluint tht^t we
do ln tho Unitod Str^tos, thut tho cor.rrts holp land spoculators to gougo tho
govr,,rnnonto Prc.ctically ovorlnrh"rc clss, land pricos sro fixod by oxport
upprcrlsors la E.vorrunont r-rnploy, from whoso docisiou no sppoal can bo msdo
to tho courts oxccpt oa points of lawr

I[hon slums tre c]surod ia EngJ.und, tho govornmont does not buy tho slum
d.uoJ.llng qnd tc{*r it down, ris wg do in thc iI:rltsd St*tosr It lssuos r.n ordor
through tho het^lth truthoritics, ccndomning thcr buildlng ond requlring tho
oflaer to toar tt dorm tt his ourn oxpcnsoe Ths land is thcrn boughtn by
apprtrisul, agrooront or urbltrationr In Bclgir:n, thc gowrnnont ordsrs slum
propoity 'nacutod by tontrntso. That causos it to lose vt luo. AftErnn^rds, tho
prico ls fixcd by eppruisul. In Germuny, onl.y r. fow wooke ugo, an ordsr wts
lsswd thut t lL spoculi^tivc vt lue should bo omittcd from lc.nd bought for
public purposcsr
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Did y:ru form any irryression, in iiuropo, ubout the possibility of public
housing as a substituto for tho businoss of buildlng, arnaments and killing
poopleS

BRAM
T{eIl, the ftct thtt they had to stop the hc.using, progrcn in orrlor to cerry
on tho fighting is prirnt^ fuoio ovidonoe thet they could stop tho flghting
in ordor to oarry on tho housing programr As t rnuttor of ftrct, I heard tho
rrqttor discussod a nurber of timos in En6lund srnd Francoo In Franoe, a
gigt^ntio housing progrom was looked upon cis thu only feasible nothod of
shiftin6 frorn wur industries to poucc industrics without a broakdovm of
onpl.oSznont. In Ergl.and, tho pUblic hcusing progran has boou lookud upon
for yoerrs as tho sparkplug of nationol. prospority, partly bocausc publlc
houeing stinulatcd priwte hcusing, but ohiofly bocouse of its goncral
offoct upon busi[ossr fn Amoricrr, thoro is no doubt that a reol uttaok
on bad hcusin5 would solvo our unomployrnont problon for ycurs to oomoe ltle
ure tvvonty yo{-rs behind Europo in housing policiosr If we renlly startod
to build housos, whilo Europo is blonring up thoso alroady built, wo would
haw a poriod of prospority ln this country Lugting turtll tte Job yos 6ooo,
qnd lt ls er jcb tlrt t would last roll into thc luttor half of tho tuveatloth
ccnturye

ALtr.REE
Illhat aro tho prospocts for an addltionaL t ppropriation for housing in tho
noxt sossion of tho 76th Congrcas, in your opinion, Id.r. Iicysorling?

KEYSERLINC
A s nost of this uuoicnce is awuro, Sr.rnu to Bill 591, ii:troduccd by Sr:nator
Robcrt F.'llagner of Now York, wr.s pr^sscd by tho Scnt^tc. Tho llousc of
Rerproscntirtj.vcs ru jocted inuacdiato considorr-ticn of the bi11, but tr shift
of 10 votcs would h*ve ohr.ingoC tlrc vcrdict, und thc bill still rem&ins on
tlp Eouso Culendur. Thero urc gooci prospccts for its considorution in th<.1

Sooond Ro$ulur Scssion of this Cong;rcss. Yfhcthor tho bilL rrilt puss or not,
of courso, is buycno the roalm of rny proph<rtictrl powors. Onc thing rcrnr,rins
cortuinr Tho incrccrsing dcilrnds of loctr.L communitios for thc ltonoflts of
public housing cunnot hclp but bc transmittcd to tho Nutionts 1o6is1i.torsr
Ilc,using will sp,-*k for itsclf in tcrns of rcsultsr Tlhothcr tho pro5ram
t^otut IIy will bc cxp*ndod doponds upon tho will of thc puoplc, not tho so-
cerlled housing oxpcrts liko ncr But if Anicrict*n democruoy iS to survivo,
a moro cguitr*ble cistribution of the ncscssari things cf lifc, of such
ncccssitios as trdoqutrtc sholtor, must bc madco,
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